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treating historical events and personages; in truth, he has
merely "borrowed high-sounding names;   the incidents  and
, characters are entirely of his ownanvention.
Among the subjects that apparently pleased him best was
the celebrated Catharine, wife of Peter the Great. Finding
her very successful in the "Etoile du Nord," he tried her
without the partition and at a more advanced period of her
existence, substituting Mademoiselle Eachel for the musical
charms of which he now divested her. The hero is no longer
Peter the shipwright, enamored of the fair young .gipsy, and
committing no worse crime than that of an extra glass to
drown the sorrow her absence occasions. At the present
stage of his existence Peter is advanced in his imperial career;
he has learned his various trades, and is now giving his sub-
jects the benefit of his experience. He has already founded
St. Petersburg, conquered Sweden, fought with Turkey, butch-
ered his son Alexis, drowned in torrents of blood the con-
spiracy of the Strelitz, and carried to some extent his system
of civilization, effected according to the principles of bar-
barism. Czar Peter is more at leisure now, and turns his
mind entirely to his own little domestic affairs, which he
regulates according to his usual expeditious system. To keep
his hand in, this imperial executioner amuses himself with
putting to death the admirers of his beloved Czarine. In
fact, there is much more of the Ogre of fairy tales, and much
less of the Czar in this Peter than there was even in the his-
torical one, and he is much better suited for the tyrant of the
melo-dramas in favor on the Boulevards than for the hero of
a play at the Theatre Francais, whose more refined and crit-
ical audience tolerated with difficulty this brutal provost-
marshal.	'	~
The Czarine has not one great quality, one marked charac-
teristic, one attractive point to raise her above the common
level; the author could not have written a more insignificant,
pointless, colorless role for Mademoiselle Eachel. There is
not from beginning to end a fine passage, an energetic speech.
The other characters are a set of Russians such as were
presented as specimens of the nation at the Theatre du Cirque
the Crimean war.   There is an Admiral Vilderbfck, a

